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1. Introduction 

Internal combustion engines (ICE) will continue to be widely 

used in power generation and transportation industries over the 

next decade. According to the scientific research, even by 2040, 

about 90% of global transportation energy will be obtained from 

internal combustion engines operating on fossil fuels. This situ-

ation leads to serious problems in terms of environmental pollu-

tion and energy supply [1]. The reduction of carbon footprint of 

the ICE has focused on reducing the consumption of fossil fuels 

[2]. For this purpose, many different alternative fuels have been 

developed until today. Synthetic fuels produced from hydropro-

cessed bio-oils, fuels produced from genetically engineered mi-

crobes, and biodiesel fuels are several examples of alternative 

fuels [3]. Biodiesel as one of the most promising alternative 

fuels has the potential to reduce the consumption and green-

house gas effect of petroleum based products. It is mainly pro-

duced from edible plant oils such as rapeseed, palm and so forth. 

However, studies in recent years have shown that using these 

raw materials threatens global food security. So the production 

of biodiesel from non-edible raw materials such as algae, waste 

oils, plastic and tire oils has been studied recently [4-6]. Bio-

diesel is renewable, biodegradable, environmentally friendly, 

and non-toxic and also has the potential to reduce most of the 

pollutants emissions thanks to its clean combustion [7-8]. The 

presence of oxygen in bound of biodiesel fuel increases the com-

bustion efficiency [9]. The biggest disadvantage of biodiesel 

fuel is that it has a higher density and viscosity in comparison 

with diesel fuel. To overcome these problems, fuel additives are 

added to biodiesel in order to improve fuel properties and en-

hance the quality of combustion. Nano additives are widely used 

in diesel engines as catalysts because they improve thermal and 
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chemical reactions. Nano additives have gained great interest re-

cently due to their unique physical and thermal properties. Na-

noparticles offer many advantages including the diffusion coef-

ficient, large surface/volume ratio and high reactivity. Although, 

the addition of metal nanoparticles to fuel improves its proper-

ties, but it also leads to the production of hazardous substances 

in the chemical reactions which are harmful for human health 

and other ecosystems [10]. Due to many superior properties of 

nano additives, they increase the burning rate. In addition, they 

improve the reaction efficiency of the fuel. [11]. Since the prop-

erties of the fuels influence the atomization quality, it is im-

portant to increase the burning efficiency. The interaction be-

tween the fuel spray and the surrounding gas is influenced by 

fuel properties [12]. In this study, CeO2 nano additive was added 

to biodiesel fuel to improve its specifications and enhance the 

combustion efficiency. Due to its excellent catalytic properties, 

CeO2 is a popular additive. The oxygen storage capacity of ce-

rium and the high specific surface area of CeO2 ensure high re-

activity [13]. CeO2 nano additive decreases the temperature of 

carbon burning, increases hydrocarbon oxidation and promotes 

complete combustion [11]. Adding CeO2 catalyst to diesel, in-

creases combustion efficiency and reduces soot emissions [13]. 

The aim of this study is improve of fuel features, engine perfor-

mance and emissions of biodiesel fuel with CeO2 nano additive. 

The effect of CeO2 nano additive to related parameters was ex-

perimentally investigated and presented in paper. 

 

2. Material and Methods  

The biodiesel used in this study (cotton seed biodiesel-C0) 

was obtained from cotton oil through the transesterification 

method. In the transesterification process, methanol and NaOH 

catalyst were used. Cottonseed oil was first preheated to 110 °C 

in order to remove any water from the oil. Then, transesterifica-

tion reaction was carried out at 60±1 oC. After 1 hour of reaction, 

the mixture was set aside for 8 hours for the separation of glyc-

erin and crude biodiesel. After separating biodiesel from glyc-

erin, biodiesel was washed with distilled water and then dried at 

110 °C. After the washing and drying processes, nanoparticles 

were added to the biodiesel. The weight percentage of nano ad-

ditive was measured by a digital scale and then the nano additive 

was mixed with the fuel at 50ppm (Ce-50) and 75ppm (Ce-75) 

ratios using the ultrasonic stirrer. The specifications of test fuels 

are presented in Table 1. The experimental setup is shown in Fig. 

1. The experiments were conducted on a three-cylinder, water 

cooled, four-stroke, LDW 1003 Lombardini diesel engine. The 

technical specifications of the test engine are given in Table 2. 

The test engine was connected to Net Brake NF150 hydraulic 

dynamometer. A CAS-SBA 200L model load cell was used to 

measure the torque up to 450 Nm in the speed range of 0-6500 

rpm. Cylinder pressure was measured by PCB 113B22 piezoe-

lectric pressure transducer and recorded every 1 degree of crank 

angle for 100 cycles, and then the in-cylinder pressure mean val-

ues were calculated. Bosch BEA 060 and Bosch BEA 070 emis-

sion devices were used for the measurement of the exhaust emis-

sions. Elimko BT01 K Type Ni-Crocouple thermocouple was 

used to measure exhaust temperatures. It can read to tempera-

tures between the -40 to 375 ºC with precision of +/- 1.5 ºC and 

375 to 1200 ºC with 0.4%. The thermocouple was mounted 70 

mm ahead of the exhaust port. 

 

Fig. 1. Experimental setup 

Table 1. Specifications of test fuels  

  

Density Viscosity 
Flash 

Point 

(oC) 

Lower Heating 

Value (Mj/kg) 
(15 oC) (40 oC) 

(kg/m3) (mm2/s) 

C0 886 4.6 175 38.80  

Ce-50 865 4.4 168 38.94  

Ce-75 849 4.1 157 39.18  

Table 2. Technical specifications of the test engine 

LDW 1003 Lombardini Technical Specifications  

Number of cylinders  3  

Diameter x Stroke (mm) 75 x 77.6 

Total cylinder  

volume (cm3) 

1028 cm3 

Maximum speed (rpm) 3600  

Maximum power (kW) 19.5  

Maximum torque(Nm)  67  

Compression ratio  22.8:1  

Injection advance  10° 

Injection static timing 

(°BTDC) 

8-10 

Static timing method Low pressure 

Special tools tor 

TDC,timing and pressure 

testing 

Timing/Pressure-1460.074  

TDC-1460.048 

IVO/IVC 16 ℃A BTDC/36 ℃A 

ABDC 

EVO/EVC 36 ℃A BBDC/16 ℃A 

ATDC 
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3. Results and Discussion 

3.1. Specific Fuel Consumption 

The variation of brake specific fuel consumption (BSFC) with 

load for test fuels is shown in Fig. 2. It was observed that the 

brake specific fuel consumption decreases with increase in load. 

As well as, the BSFC was reduced with increasing the dosing 

level of CeO2 nanoparticles to biodiesel. At engine load of 40 

Nm, the BSFC for C0, Ce-50 and Ce-75 were 253.36, 243.76 

and 242.89 g/kWh, respectively. The lower BSFC is attributed 

to the lower density and viscosity, and higher calorific value 

[14]. The maximum reduction of brake specific fuel consump-

tion was 5.13% for Ce-75 fuel compared to C0 fuel at engine 

load of 10 Nm. Nanoparticles have high surface area and can 

provide better surface reactivity. The addition of nanoparticles 

to fuel can also enhance the thermo-physical properties. Adding 

nanoparticles to C0 fuel decreases the viscosity of fuel which 

can reduce the size of the fuel droplets and increase the burning 

efficiency and consequently reduce BSFC [15]. Moreover, CeO2 

nano additive contains oxygen that leads to an increase in the 

heating value of the fuel and therefore it has a positive effect on 

the BSFC [16]. 

 

Fig. 2. The variation of BSFC with load for blends of cotton bi-

odiesel with nanoparticles 

 

3.2. Thermal Efficiency 

Thermal efficiency represents the combustion performance in 

the cylinder. Studying the thermal efficiency is important, be-

cause it describes the efficiency of the engine. Better spray and 

atomization properties of fuel improve the thermal efficiency 

[17]. Thermal efficiency increases as BSFC decreases, because 

they are inversely proportional. Fig. 3 shows the thermal effi-

ciency variation with load for test fuels. The thermal efficiency 

was 37.5% for C0 fuel at full load. It increased by 3.39% and 

2.87% respectively for Ce-50 and Ce-75 compared to C0 fuel. 

The increase in thermal efficiency is due to the micro-explosions 

that occur as a result of the nanoparticles dispersed in the fuel 

droplets. The nanoparticles provide improved air-fuel mixing 

and enhanced chemical reactivity during combustion [17]. As 

well as, the nano additive acts as a catalyst by providing oxygen 

olecules that causes the complete combustion of carbon monox-

ide and unburned hydrocarbons [18]. 

 

Fig. 3. The variation of BTE with load for blends of cotton bio-

diesel with nanoparticles 

 

3.3. Exhaust Gas Temperature  

The study of exhaust gas temperature (EGT) is of extreme im-

portance, as it gives an idea about the formation of harmful 

emissions in the engines. However, the EGT is a serious indica-

tor of the temperature in the post-burning phase. EGT varies ac-

cording to fuel specifications and engine operating conditions 

[19]. Fig. 4 shows the EGT variation with load for test fuels. It 

was observed that the EGT increased with increasing of load and 

the concentration of nanoparticles. At engine load of 40 Nm, the 

EGT were 317 oC, 323 oC and 342 oC respectively for C0, Ce-

50 and Ce-75. At lower load conditions, the increase percentage 

of the EGT was higher, because the addition of nanoparticles 

improved the engine combustion. The maximum increase was 

15.71% for Ce-75 fuel in comparison with C0 at engine load of 

10 Nm. The addition of nanoparticles to fuel improves the atom-

ization specifications and thereby enhances the combustion ef-

ficiency due to the better viscosity and density values. This con-

dition affects the formation of high combustion temperatures in 

the cylinder. 

 

3.4. Cylinder Pressure 

Fig. 5 shows the maximum cylinder pressure variation with 

engine load, while Fig. 6 illustrates the cylinder pressure at en-

gine load of 40 Nm. By adding CeO2 nanoparticles to fuels, the 

cylinder pressure increases. The maximum cylinder pressure 

was 59.73 bar for Ce-75 fuel. As a result of the nanoparticles 

addition, density and viscosity values of the fuels decrease and 

the amount of oxygen in the fuels improves. This condition pos-

itively influences the physical processes such as atomization, 

heating, evaporation and mixing in the cylinder [20]. Because 

the high viscosity of fuel minimizes the fineness of atomization, 

the spraying properties are greatly affected [21]. Decreasing the 

viscosity and density results in the improvement of combustion 

efficiency and thereby causes an increase in cylinder tempera-
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ture and consequently the exhaust gas temperature [22]. In ad-

dition, the active Ce atoms released from CeO2 cause hydrogen 

formation in high cylinder temperature [23]. 

 

Fig. 4. The variation of EGT with load for blends of cotton bio-

diesel with nanoparticles 

 

 

Fig. 5. Maximum cylinder pressure variation with engine load 

 

Fig. 6. Cylinder pressure (40 Nm Load) 

 

3.5. Carbon monoxide (CO) and Carbon dioxide (CO2) 

Emissions 

CO emission is affected by several factors such as air-flow 

rate, atomization, oxygen-carbon contents, injection timing, etc. 

Nanoparticles act as O2 buffers by giving oxygen and perform 

as catalysts. It helps to achieve improved oxidation during com-

bustion that leads to lower CO emission. In addition, large sur-

face-volume ratio of nanoparticles increases chemical reactivity 

resulting in complete combustion and less CO emissions [24]. 

Secondary atomization, assisted by the microburst of CeO2 in 

fuel blends, minimizes the formation of fuel-rich areas and leads 

to the reduction of CO emissions [13]. Fig. 7 and Fig. 8 show 

the variation of CO and CO2 emissions with engine load, respec-

tively. With the addition of CeO2 nanoparticles to biodiesel fuel, 

CO emissions were reduced while CO2 emissions increased at 

all load conditions. Nano additives act as oxygen donor catalysts 

[25].  

 

Fig. 7. The variation of CO emissions with load for blends of 

cotton biodiesel with nanoparticles 

 

Fig. 8. The variation of CO2 emissions with load for blends of 

cotton biodiesel with nanoparticles 

 

At engine load of 40 Nm, the CO emissions were 23.70% and 

44.75% lower for Ce-50 and Ce-75 fuels respectively compared 

to C0. At the same load condition, CO2 emissions increased by 
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0.22% and 4.06% respectively for Ce-50 and Ce-75 compared 

to C0 fuel. The increase of oxygen content in the fuel increases 

CO2. CO2 emission level is an important indicator of combustion 

efficiency [26]. Moreover, when carbon molecules are burned, 

CO2 is formed as an end product of combustion due to high post-

combustion temperature. This means that there is enough oxy-

gen for oxidation which leads to achieve complete combustion 

and to produce CO2 in the exhaust [19]. 

 

3.6. NOx and Smoke Emissions 

NOx and smoke are two significant emissions from diesel en-

gines. They have a close relationship that is called trade-off [27]. 

Simultaneous reduction of smoke and NOx is very difficult due 

to inhomogeneous of fuel-air mixture and temperature in the 

combustion chamber [28]. Smoke is usually a result of incom-

plete combustion [25]. At temperatures above 1800 K, molecu-

lar N2 and molecular O2 participate in a series of reactions that 

result in the formation of NOx [29]. Fig. 9 and Fig. 10 show 

NOx and smoke emissions variation with load, respectively. The 

fuel additive and high oxygen content of the fuel result in an 

increase in the combustion efficiency which leads to higher in-

cylinder pressure and thereby higher NOx emissions [30]. At 

engine load of 40 Nm, the NOx emissions were 0.85% and 

1.88% higher for Ce-50 and Ce-75 fuels respectively compared 

to C0. Smoke emissions decreased by 23.78% and 28.71% re-

spectively for Ce-50 and Ce-75 compared to C0 fuel at the same 

load condition. As temperature in the combustion chamber rises, 

NOx emissions increase. On the other hand, smoke emissions 

were found to be lower at high cylinder temperature [31]. Nano-

particles act as oxygen supplier and improve the heat transfer. 

They also reduce smoke emissions by increasing the oxidation 

of particles at higher temperatures [32]. Since the oxygen region 

connected to the fuel increases with the addition of nanoparticles, 

this leads to the reduction of smoke emission [33]. 

 

Fig. 9. The variation of NOx emissions with load for blends of 

cotton biodiesel with nanoparticles 

 

Fig. 10. The variation of smoke emissions with load for blends 

of cotton biodiesel with nanoparticles 

 

4. Conclusions 

In this study, the effect of adding CeO2 nano additive to cotton 

based biodiesel on the engine performance and emission char-

acteristics was investigated. The nanoparticles as a fuel additive 

is gaining much attention, because it has the potential to promote 

fuel oxidation, increase the burn-up rate and enhance the engine 

performance due to its catalyst effect. According to the results, 

the brake specific fuel consumption decreased by 3.78% and 

4.13% respectively for Ce-50 and Ce-75 compared to C0 at en-

gine load of 40 Nm. At lower load conditions the change of ther-

mal efficiency was higher. At engine load of 10 Nm, the thermal 

efficiency was 3.86% and 3.96% higher for Ce-50 and Ce-75 

fuels respectively compared to C0. It was found that the nano 

additives improve the evaporation rate of fuel droplets. The 

CeO2 nano additive improves the heat transfer rate and has the 

positive influence on the emissions of several major environ-

mental pollutants. The reduction in CO and soot emissions was 

higher at lower load conditions. At engine load of 10 Nm, the 

CO emissions were 63.70% and 69.21% lower for Ce-50 and 

Ce-75 respectively compared to C0. At the same load condition, 

the reduction in soot emissions were 38.04% and 59.88% for Ce-

50 and Ce-75 respectively in comparison with C0. NOx emis-

sions were higher due to improved combustion at lower load 

conditions. NOx emissions increased by 1.66% and 2.65% re-

spectively for Ce-50 and Ce-75 compared to C0 fuel at engine 

load of 10 Nm. 
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Nomenclature 

Internal combustion engines ICE 

Cetane number CN 

Diesel engine DE 

Brake Specific fuel consumption BSFC 

Brake Thermal efficiency BTE 

Cotton seed biodiesel C0 

Exhaust gas temperature EGT 

Top dead center TDC 

Bottom dead center BDC 

Intake valve open IVO 

Intake valve close IVC 

Exhaust valve open EVO 

Exhaust valve close EVC 
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